on the thigh, extending nearly a foot in its long diameter. At first it was considered to be an erythematous lupus, but a few weeks afterwards a process of atrophy had occurred; in fact, it became a large pale atrophic scar of almost cigarette paper appearance. He thought Dr. MacCormiiac's remark very pertinent, that if such a lesion as that shown with its satellites were seen on the scalp, it would be regarded, without hesitation, as erythematous lupus. He did not think the case an artefact, as it had been so carefully watched in hospital.
so fine and beautifully formed, and the atrophy so perfect, he would have been inclined to agree with the artefact idea, especially on account of the distribution. Concerning Dr. MacCormac's case, he did not see any reason why lupus erytheiiatosus should not be limited to the extremity. But this patient was an epileptic, and had been treated for a long time with bromide. He thought that probably bromiide had something to do with the causation in Dr. MacCormac's case.
Dr. F. GARDINER (Edinburgh) said the first feature he noted in Dr. MTacCorinac's case was the pigmentation; it looked like the scars after bromide eruption. A numnber of these cases had been seen in Edinburgh recently, and he noticed not only the deep scarring, but also the weakness of skin left in many parts. AVith regard to artefact, he did not find in either of these patients evidence of anaesthesia of palate or conjunctiva, but he certainly thought Dr. Stowers' case was one of artefact, because of the base, of the slight superficial scarring, with the small stipules, and glazing.
Dr. WILFRID Fox, referring to the intensity of the scarring, recalled a case he had had in conjunction with the late Mr. Clinton Dent, which was shown before the Dermatological Society of London. In that case the patient, a woman, had one patch on the left knee and one on the chest, in both of which the scarring was more dense than' in either of these cases; it was more of the consistency of parchment, and coagulated blood could be seen in the vessels over it. It was proved to be a case of dermatitis artefacta, caused by rubbing in oxalic acid.
Dr. STOWERS (in reply) considered that the chances that his case was one of artefact were considerable, but he did not think Dr. MacCormac's case was of the same nature. The distribution was different, and the upper part of one thigh was involved; the lesions were more circinate and corresponded more with the lesions of an atrophic lichen planus, there being no angular edges visible.
Dr. MACCORMAC (in reply) said the question of the lesions being due to bromide was considered as soon as the case was first seen and it was known she had been taking bromide. Inquiry showed there had been no nodular eruption, hence he did not think bromide was answerable.
Epithelioma of Cheek.
By H. MACCORMAC, C.B.E., M.D.
PATIENT, a male, aged 42, first noticed a " lump" in the left cheek, in front of the ear, four months ago, which gradually increased, assuming its present size-about the dimensions of a shilling. The centre shows a tendency to break down and become ulcerated and crusted. There is no marked induration and no lymphatic gland enlargement can be detected. A small piece was taken from the per-iphery for sections, which proved the growth to be a squamous-cell carcinoma. This type is unusual in this situation and does not commonly occur primarily on the skin. Excision is the method of treatment suggested.
Case of Tuberculosis of the Skin following a Cat Bite.
By HALDIN DAVIS, M.B.
PATIENT, a male, who was bitten on the back of the hand by a cat nine or ten months ago. The wound never healed properly and in the scar there gradually developed the present lesion, which is red and exhibits a few points of suppuration. On the palmar aspect of the thenar eminence are four little apple-jelly nodules marking the imprint of the animal's teeth. The clinical diagnosis has been confirmed by a microscopical examination of a piece of the lesion. Tuberculosis in cats is somewhat rare but Petit has found in doing a number of autopsies of stray cats that about 2 per cent. of them were tuberculous. The disease in these animals affects the intestinal tract far more often than the lungs, hence the danger of infection from a bite. Another point which adds to the danger of infection is that tuberculous lesions in cats are usually much richer in tubercle bacilli than the corresponding lesion in human subjects.
A few years ago Sir Arnold Lawson published three cases.in which children had contracted fur infections frQm cats, one of which was tuberculous.'
DISCUSSION.
Sir JAAMES GALLOWAY asked what was the best way of dealing w-ith local infections, such as were often received to the hands inf doing post-mortemn work. He once had such an infection which persisted for eighteen months; on account of the mildness of the lesion he thought it could not have been his first infection with the* disease. Dr.
Parkes Weber had a similar lesion, bVt it lasted longer, anld therefore might have been his first infection. He. (Sir James) had used the President's method, the application of acid nitrate of mercury, and in certain cases it was valuable; but perhaps Dr. Adamson did not fully appreciate the pain and discomfort it caused. He cured his own case with salicylic acid.
Dr. J. H. SEQUEIRA said he had seen a number of cases of tuberculosis verrucosa, due to local inoculation of the tubercle bacillus, and he had found the majority of them did well with a plaster of 33 per cent. each creosote and salicylic acid. This was kept on forty-eight hours to produce a reaction, and often there was great advantage in a short X-ray exposure, following this by another application of plaster. For a small lesion the best method was excision, and the nearest glands should be carefully examined. In several instances he had had the glands remooved, because they were already involved when he first saw the cases. Dr. GARDINER said acid nitrate of miiercury caused great pain, but the results he had found very satisfactory. He acquired a tubercular infection of the knuckle with postmortelml work, and neglected it for six weeks, but it got well with simple scraping and the application of chromic acid, followed by a dose of X-rays.
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER said that in his own case the inoculation lesion which Sir James Galloway had referred to, was a localized nodule in the deepest layer of the cutis, froim a miiinute punctured wound. The lesion was excised, and at that time no one would have suggested any other method of treatment.
